#LeanOnYourLandGrant

Ohio State University Extension Agriculture and Natural Resources empowers Ohio’s agriculture and natural resources communities, provides outreach and education based on unbiased research, and cultivates relationships to strengthen the economic viability and quality of life for Ohioans.

**Grow Ohio**

85,238 pounds of fresh produce grown by Master Gardener Volunteers & donated to local food banks

**Master Gardener Volunteers**

- 54,387 Continuing Education Hours
- 105,138 Volunteer Hours
- 3,244 Active Volunteers

**Small Farm College Program**

- 39 Colleges
- 1,174 Individual Participants
- 865 Participating Farms
- 65 Acres Average Size Farm

**Sheep Team Letter**

- 667 subscribers
- Youtube Videos: 5,030 views
- In-Person/Online: 510 attendees

**BEEF Letter**

- 97,306 users
- Youtube Team Channel: 40,342 views
- BEEF Team Site: 185,941 page views

**Adult Mental Health First Aid**

- 141 Adults trained in Adult Mental Health First Aid
- 45 Adults trained in QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer)
- 30 Adults trained in Trauma Informed Care
- 73 Ohio Farm Bureau employees in Adult Mental Health First Aid
#LeanOnYourLandGrant

**eFields Report**
- 249 Trials
- 45 Counties
- 144 Partner Farms
- 79 Industry Partners
- 68 OSU Contributors

**Online Agronomy Programming Attendance**
- 72 of 88 Counties
- CORN Newsletter
  - 5,515 Subscribers

**Ag Lender Education Team**
- 123 Ag Lenders Reached
- 6,601 Farm Clientele Reached
- $3.4 Billion Financial Portfolio

**Viticulture Team**
- 18,889 pageviews
- $616,000 economic impact

**VegNet Blog**
- 20,390 pageviews
- 9,441 users

**Pesticide Applicator Recertification**
- 3,530 Commercial Pesticide Applicator Recertification
- 4,239 Private Pesticide Applicator Recertification

**USDA-ACER Grants**
- 2 grants worth $750,000 for promotion of research & education related to maple syrup production
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